Induction of RNase H activity by Arabinose-peptide nucleic acid chimeras.
We report the syntheses of chimeras of peptide nucleic acid (PNA) with DNA and 2'-deoxy 2'-fluoroarabinonucleic acid (2'-FANA). Chimeric oligomers possessing a single central PNA insert were capable of forming hybrid duplexes with complementary RNA, although with diminished thermal stability in comparison to the unmodified oligomers. We subsequently determined the ability of the DNA and 2'-FANA oligomers of mixed-base composition to elicit human RNase H1 degradation of complementary RNA that was either unstructured or as a hairpin. In the case of the more rigid FANA strand, a PNA insert led to a higher ability of the chimera to direct the degradation of both types of RNA targets. Generally, the enhancement observed was greater for a butanediol linker than for a more rigid PNA linker. Along with previous work, these studies suggest that the general flexibility associated with an acyclic insert (e.g., butyl vs PNA)--and not necessarily the presence of local structural imperfections in the heteroduplex--is beneficial for RNase H1 activity. As well, there are implications to the charge nature of non-nucleotide inserts (neutral vs negative) and their ability to maintain RNase H activity that may serve to direct further design considerations. Together, these studies support the notion that flexibility of antisense oligonucleotide (AON)/RNA hybrids is essential for high RNase H catalysis, in which an enzyme-induced altered trajectory of the bound AON/RNA substrate could facilitate optimal interaction with the catalytic site of RNase H.